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Easter fftrittg

King George of Greece Assassinated
King Ocorgo of (Jreecc was assas-

sinated, Tuesday, In Salonika, .Mac-

edonia, whllo walking on (ho street
by a degenerate of IiIh own country.

Ho wan shot thru the breast and died

In a few minute.
Tno King and Queen havo been In

Salonika since tho fortress was occu-

pied by tho Oreeks. He waa In iht--

The Balkan War
Tho week lias not liecn a very

eventful ono In tho Halkan wor zone.

Dispatches early told of tho dcsjier-at- c

sltuntlon at Adrlanoplu and
tho belief that the fortress

might fall before tho end of the week,

but several assaults are rvK)rted

slnco and the stronghold has not yet

been taken.
News of a sarlous nature Is to tin1

effect that dls?ntlons arc brewing
among the allies themselves. It would

seem that Uulgarla fears that both

Greeco and Sorvla- - have sinister In-

tentions In respect to ltulgarlan terri-

tory. And at tho Bame tlmo tho de-

mands of Hounwrila are disquieting as

NEW STORY

Tho first Installment of our new

story will run next week. It la entitled
"His KIse to rower," and Is a lolltl-c- al

story In which an untaught
champion of tho people wins out In

tho cud. It Is not wanting either In

an lmKrtnnt feature of interest to
every oneIt is a love story nlso.

Furthermore, tbo hero Is u 1'HO- -

aittissivu.
Don't miss tbo first chapter and

you will not miss tho other.

SPECIAL FEATURE THIS WEEK

Wo had many inquiries last week

for Dr. Puulson's address, and aro
running, In this Issue, leglnnlng on

tho first page, tho lecture entitled,
"UufOno Crop of Health."

Head It You can nmko It worth a

dozen years subscription to the pa-

per.
i. i . ,
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Koiial com m a ml of the 5re'U forces In

the early art of tho war.
King (Jcorgu In n brother of the

, Quen mother, Alexandra, of KnKlund,

and hoii of tho Hint; of Denmark. He
was chosen KIiik of the Hcllenex In

18G3. Ho has, therefore, reigned fifty
years. Ho Is In Ills CSth year.

His son, Prince Consttntlne, In

said to havo succeeded hint.

well as the attltudo of Austria.
Tho mcst lmicrtant happening of

tho week, however, was tho reply of
tho allies to the I'owers, setting fotth
tho terms uion which peace negotia-

tions may bo umlci taken. They de-

mand (tut, that all Kinopean terri-

tory formerly belonging to Turkey,
wltli tho exception of Constantinople
and environs, chall bo ceded to them.
Second, that tho Aegean Islands shall
bo given up. Third, that Tiirkcy'shall
renounce all claim to Crete. Fourth,
that tho principle of u war Indemnity

shall bo agreed to, the amount to
Ixj fixed later, and that military p?rr.-tlon- s

shall ntt bo Interrupted by tho
peace ncgotntlnns.

WORLDNEWS

Insurrection Grows in Mexico The
English Have Trouble Royal Son
Forgiven.

MEXICO STILL UNSETTLED
Insurrection continues to prevail in

Mexico a- - number of states and dis-

tricts being up In arms against tho
now military government established
by lluertn nnd Diaz.

A number of engagements havo oc-

curred near the United States border
during tho week, and on tho whole

It would seem that tho Government
troops havo gotten the worst In tho
fighting. Tho forces ure disor-

ganized nnd frequently foJcoino

even mutinous, and tho outlook for

a permanent Btablo government In

tho near futuro is far from promts.
inc.

ENGLAND ALAIt.MED
A crisis Is Imminent In England.

Tho Government Is beset with numer-
ous difficult problems, not tho
among which Is tho growing militancy
of tho suffragettes, and tho anarchy
in their ranks. Then there Is tho

Homo Itulo problem and a number
of industrial problems.

Further, tho Government is lew
Ctmtlmird on page five

NEW FEATURE

Wo shall begin next week a "Homo
Courso In Scientific Agriculture"
which will consist of twelve two- -

column articles on practically every
subject of Interest lo tho farmer. They

aro splendidly llluetrntcd and so at-

tractively arranged that tho fnrnur
at homo who aires cuu havo tho nd
vautogca of tho agricultural college,

Subscribers of Tho Citizen who do
not read theso articles nnd who are
engaged In fanning, will bo guilty of
wilful neglect to their Interest.

OUR' DEFINITION FOR DEVELOPMENT

A meeting of tho stockholders of tlio Northern Coal nnd Coke
Company 1ms been arranged for to day in New York for the purpose
of forming n new organization to bo known as tho Klkliorn Con I and
Fuel Company, and tho purchase by that company of tho property
of the Northern Coal and Coke Company, tho Hlnckstono, Cokeland,
the Harold Company nud a part of tho Denver Creek Compnny.

Thin consolidation is said to mean much for the development of
Eastern Kentucky. Tho Company, ns niinr.unced, will own three
hundred thousand ncres of the best coal Inud in tlio stale.

The Citizk.v lias often heretofore called ntlention lo tliti real
meaning of the term "development" as imcd by rich capitalists. It is

spoken of by them as the coming.of an ern of great prosperity to the
locality, but in reality it only means prosperity to and for the owners
of the resources of the district, tho original owners of tho land, of tho
coal and tho timber in almost nil cases having parted with their
possessions for n song, nud, when tho so called development comes,
they aro left in tho lurch. When tho development goes, an it must in

is few yenrs, the hillsides will be stripped of the timber and tho black
diamonds will havo In-e- taken from the coal reins nnd the people
who snrrivo will then have to oko out a miserable living from the
inhospitable Roil ns best they can. They will be driven to agriculture,
then possibly later on, as nn alternative to starvation, to scientific
agriculture.

Wo hear much nowdays of conservation conservation of natural
resources. It is a policy that nlways affects people at a distance.
Why not the conservation of state resources, of county resources, of
'individual resources y Kentucky Eastern Kentucky is being ex-

ploited by n few capitalists, mostly foreign capitalists. Kentucky's
timber nnd coal nnd other natural resources aro enriching Kentucky
but little they are not even making tho tax burden lighter on the
people of the stato. Kentucky is being exploited not developed.

Kentucky is asleep, and it is to bo feared she will not awake un-

til her precious treasures are gone, until her nnturnl resources are
completely in the hands of ruthless exploiters.

Development memw exploitation mid devastation.

APPEAL OF THE AFTER SELF

It is easy for young men and young women and even children to
realize tho haudicnp tho loss of n leg or an arm or the loss of sight or
henriug entails upon them when they become men and women. And
they are willing to practice all ordinary precautious to prevent such
a handicap. Hut it does not seem to be so easy to realize that the
after man or woman may be handicapped just.ns seriously in other
respects- - handicapped by bad habits, by youthful cnreleBsiicPs aud
indifference, by the waste of time or by some moral lapse.

Every youth, therefore, should be made to conceive, if possible,
the after man or after woman the man or woman he or she expects
to be in the future standing in the distnnce and pleading for a
chance, pleading to youth the earlier self not lo encumber middle
age nnd after life, but to give tho after self the best chance possible.

This thought we hino found well put iu the Southern School
Journal where it is quoted ns coming from Dr. Dnvid Starr Jordan.
We it with the hope that it may catch the eye and influ-

ence the will of any thoughtless or reckless youth.

" Your lirst duty in life is toward your after self. So
live that your after self the man you ought to he may In
hl. time be po Ible and actual. Far away In the yeart be is
waiting hU turn. His body, hi brain, his soul, are in your
bovish hand. He cannot help himself.

"What will you leave for him? Will It be a brain un- -

pniied by lust or dissipation, A mind trained to think and
act, a nervous system true ns n dial In It response to the
truth al)out ou? WifT you, Hoy, let lilin come as a man
among men in his timer Or will you throw away his inheri-
tance before lie has had the chance to touch It? Will you
turn orr to him n lira In distorted, a mind diseased? A will
untrained (o action? A spinal cord grown through and
through with devil grass of that vile harvest we call wild
oats?

"Will you let him come, taking your place, gaining
through your experiences, hallowed through your joys;
building on them Ids own? Or will you fling his hope away,
decreeing wanton-lik- e that the man you might have been
hall never be?

"This is your problem in life; the problem of more im-

portance to you than anr or nil others. How will you meet
it, as a man or as a fool

" When you answer thi, we shall know what the world
can make of you."

Only One Crop of Health
Address of Dr. Paulson of Chicago in Berea College Chapel.

A number of yturs ago a man In

Indiana camo to see inc. bringing his
daughter who was about to graduate
a broken down, nervous wieck, and
asking my advice. I said, "Take her
out of school." Tho mother said "Oh,
no, I want Jnno to graduate. It will
bo such n disappointment to her to
utop now." "Would you rather nave

her dead or lunatic new of health. God could

asked. They said "Wo will run tho
risk." And they did. The day tho girl

graduated she had Just enough
Btrongth to do bo, and could scarcely
carry her diploma home. A few weeks

later sho was scut to the lunottc asy- - j

lum.

More Lunatics than Students

shoe-sho- p

havo want
Jiwt

health' shop
shoo

Just

could
ralso that

Does Down from

When
Now, thero aro jieoplo mCdlclno with

Insano asylums there aro they went see
students colleges and ratnlly typhoid fever. Wlfo
verslties. don't think you iiown, mother down, and
get think girls three children with
boys nation, that have such typhoid fever. tho

number students blwdlng patients,
learning. want ohlstyb treatment), young

thero aro Just many lunatics gong wont around Invon- -

our asylums ns students nil our
higher uchools. There Is bomethlng
wroug when our pcoplo aro going

thieo times faster than our
population. That Is Kentucky

everywhere. Louisiana they nro
Increasing times faster than
population.

Now, You just Get Crop of
Health

When have silled ycur
health you uever get another
Now, suppose you could never get
another pair shoes but ones

lwvo cculd not get another
pair tho money tho world.

would bo pretty careful If
knew tho only thing you could
do would bo get them patched up.

As it is, you can go to tho
get another pair of shoes, if

tho money. I to say to
you, havo ono crop health
I run, a repair just ns
man runs a shop. 1 do a pretty
poor Job sometimes, as a choe-

maker decs sometimes. that Is all
1 do. Just patch up. Men do net get

In a asylum?'' I a, crop glvo
I

One

that

a now crop of health Just as ha
tbo dead. does net haj

pen often.

Disease not Rain
God

Old Dr. Pearsons told n story onco
beforo ho died that I never forgot.

ho was a young man ho used
moro Insane t0 0 nml rca,j an old

In our than uoctor nnd out to n
In all tho unl- - ; that had
I will for- - wn8 was

that. Wo of tho and or four wero do n
of this wo While old doctcr

a vast of in our I was ths (that was
Institutions of I to say ti10 Pear- -

to you ns nnd took an
In In

true In
In

flvo tho

you crop of
one.

of tho
you on,

for nil In
You you

to

and you

you of

Hut

Hut

tory of tho place. 1I& was a keen fol-

low. Whon ho was hero In IJorea tho
faculty remember how ho went Into
tho kitchen and caw how you peeled
potntoes. If you had pe led them
thick you would never havo gotten a
dollar. Moro than ono Institution fell
down on that. And ho gavo you 50,-00- 0

befio ho left. Whllo Dr. Pear-

sons' was l oklng In tho cellar, ho saw
It was full of filth, saw tho barnyard
aud tho well between tho two placoo,
ono sower answering fcr both. On
tho way homo ho paid to tho old doc-

tor "Whero do you think that typhoid
fever camo from?" Tho old doctor,
looking up, said "From Heaven.'' 1'ear-bo- ds

said, "I do not believe that, I

Continued on rcgeTwro

Excoriates the Governor
A recent editorial In the IkjiiIsvIIIo

Herald bitterly denounces Governor
McCrcary, calling him ''the Domocrat'c

tiolltlcal antiquity who now makes his
residence nt Frankfort In gtibernatorl.
al capacity."

The Herald contrnsts tho attention
i tho duties of tho state shown by

Wilson, who was pretty
'generally criticised for his banquet
ing tours, In comparison to the neg
lect shown by tho present Governor.

Says tho Herald, "There has not
been a tlmo in many years when Ken-

tucky suffered bo greatly from nog- -

Another Reason for Extra Session
Thcio Is a possibility that tho

amendment to tho Constitution pro- -

ldlng for tho direct election of

United States Senators will be rati
fied by tho requisite three fourths of

tho stales within tho next two month,
thirty-on- e statc3 having already pass-

ed upon .tho amendment favorably and
Is now beforo five other states,
they ratify, the old method of

electing senators will have jmsesd

Under this prospect tho question
arises, how shalt tho successor to Sen- -

UNITED STATES NEWS OUR OWN STATE

Medical Nearly Hun-

dred Dead Suffragettes Will Parade
in New York New Postmaster Gen-

eral In Line With Suf-

frage Women
Friedman Winning Out.

POSTPONED A WEEK
It Is announced from Washington

that tho extra session of Congress,
which It was understood tho Presi
dent would call for April 1st, Is to be

RfJ)
1 fcfcBiMi

house of representatives.

lect as It does today with a'tlcbtfour
times bigger than the Constitutional
limitation nnd growing as each month
passes. With chaotic conditions ex-

isting in tho of Its rail-
roads and public utilities, and with a
chief executive who plays Mltlcs It
Is In n sad way."

"The Governor Is back from Wash-
ington. Will ho now tell the people
whether ho Intends to servo them In
tho office they elected him for or
whethttr ho purjioses to cngnge In a
futllo nnd foolish pursuit of a senator-
ial Tlio lieoplc have a
right to know."

ator Uradlcy bo elected? Ho has one
more year to serve, and the proposed
amendment provides that tho State

, shnll ennct laws govern-- i
lng the election. It Is claimed, there-
fore, that, whllo the Governor has

I been Immune to all arguments for an
oxtrn seslon to remedy 'tho tax situa-

tion, ho will hao to call n session
to provide for tho manner of elect-

ing a senator, next November. There
are opinions to this view,
however, and If the Governor dissents,
this new argument will of course fall
as tho others.

Special Session Postponed Great storm strikes Kentucky Announced
Discovery

Taft-F- or

Amendment Wants
Police

nomination.

legislature

too soon May run for Sanator.
The Webb Law being enforced- -

Fox issues a new book Callahan
Conspirators to be tried Family
destroyed by explosion.

STORM HITS KENTUCKY
The widespread storm, whosa

force was felt in many states,
touched Kentucky also, last Thursday
night and Friday morning. Consider-
able damago was done. In Owcnsboro,

until April 7 or 8, at the chiefly to factory roofs, telephones
suggestion of Houso leaders. The rcas-- 1 and telegraph wires. Hopklnsville,

ifoniinued on Pe Five Eliznbcthtown and Covington were al- -

" ' bo In tho sweep of tho gale, while It

JERRY SOUTH

11.

regulation

dissenting

IN

liostponed

teglstered a sixty mllo clip at Louis-

ville where two Uvea were lost by

a falling smoke stack.
I The wind nnd rain storm was fo-

llowed by a flooded condition of tho
streams, general thruout tho state,
which caused much inconvenience and
considerable property loss.

HIGH HOPES SMASHED
Two Kcntuckians were prominent-

ly mentioned last week for Important
positions under tho Wilson administra-
tion, Robert Wooiley for Assistant
Secretary of tho Treasury and Henry
S. Breckinridge for Assistant Secre-

tary of War, but tho hopes of these
gentlemen havo been somewhat dash- -

icd during tho last few days. Whllo it
! Is claimed that they will be cared for
by the President, their particular
berths aro yet to be located. The
tiouble seems to havo como about

j lowing to tho too great assurance of
their friends and premature announce- -
meuis. -

MAYO TO ANNOUNCE
A Plkevllle. report Is to the effect

that J. C. C. Mayo, prominent Dcmo- -

jcrat and millionaire of Paiutsville,
will soon announco his candidacy for
the Democratic nomination before tho

I August primaries for United States
Senator, thus throwing his hat into

Mr. South is the chief clerk of thetlic r,ng t0 compete with Beckham,
Continued on pate five
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